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In sti tu tions ex er cise “power” both in ter nally, that is, to wards their con stitu ents –
citi zens and in ter me di ate in sti tu tions – and ex ter nally, that is, to wards analo gous
in sti tu tions based on other con stitu ents. The kind of power that Tom maso Padoa-
 Schioppa re fers to in his book Eu ropa, forza gen tile, which deals with the in sti tu -
tion of the Euro pean Un ion, this hy brid be tween a state and a coa li tion of states, is
mainly in ter nal and is “gen tle” – gen tle in the sense that it has been and still is ex -
er cised in both the on go ing con stitu ent phase and in the op era tional phase with out 
the vio lence of mili tary and po lice in stru ments, but rather through the rule of law
and de moc racy.

The author com bines ex traor di nary ex pe ri ence in the field of pub lic in sti tu -
tions (at the Bank of It aly, the Euro pean Com mis sion in Brus sels and now the
Euro pean Cen tral Bank) with a great sen si tiv ity for the eco nomic, as well as the
po liti cal, so cial and cul tural com po nents of re la tions be tween citi zens and in sti tu -
tions. To these he adds a mix ture of pride, at times some what in dul gent, for what
has been achieved and ap pre hen sion for what re mains to be done in the field of
Euro pean in te gra tion. This at ti tude, rather like that of a teacher to wards a prom is -
ing pu pil, is par ticu larly per cep ti ble in this book, the chap ters of which (origi nally
es says or lec tures) are dedi cated to the his tory of Euro pean in sti tu tions, the re la -
tion ship be tween na tion and cul ture (origi nally drafted for a Scot tish audi ence),
the case of It aly in Europe, the role of in sti tu tions in the econ omy and, fi nally, the
po ten tial va lid ity of the EU model for other ar eas of the world. 

The col lec tion of fers a wealth of stim uli. In the “gen tle power” dip tych lies the
sub stance of the author’s pride/ap pre hen sion: pride in the his tori cal nov elty of a
new al most state- like in sti tu tion which unites with out con quer ing (af ter so many
tragic con quests in Euro pean his tory) and or gan ises with out sub ju gat ing; ap pre -
hen sion for the fra gil ity of the con struc tion, sub jected to the dual pres sure of the
new com pe tences and the new mem bers to come.
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“The Euro pean con struc tion is a revo lu tion”, writes the author who con sid ers
him self one of its pro tago nists, to gether with an elite made up of “em ploy ees, of fi -
cials, bank ers, pro fes sion als” rather than con spira tors. The revo lu tion ary as pect
lies in the es tab lish ment of “ele ments typi cal of an in ter nal eco nomic or der in what
was pre vi ously a sys tem of in ter na tional re la tions”. The pro cess has been grad ual; 
the con sti tu tional or der built by mod ules. “The Euro pean mac roeconomic con sti tu -
tion ap pears to be uniquely ad vanced and en light ened.” And now we have the
sin gle cur rency, the im por tance of which “tran scends the eco nomic and in sti tu -
tional sphere and pro foundly touches in ter per sonal re la tions, iden ti fi ca tion with
the so ci ety to which one be longs, in di vid ual and col lec tive psy chol ogy”. Other
mod ules lag be hind, some even rather far be hind. But an ini tial in ter nal power has
been ac quired, in a gen tle man ner.

But what about ex ter nal power? Ac tu ally, the author re minds us, the in te gra -
tion ad ven ture started with the proj ect for a de fence com mu nity, which de railed in
1954 af ter it was re jected by the French par lia ment. With it were de railed the ideas 
of a fed eral Europe (in the tra di tional sense of the term), Europe as a third power
and, para doxi cally, Europe shaped af ter the French model. The ad ven ture started
again some years later with the sin gle mar ket and con tin ued along the road of eco -
nomic in te gra tion to re turn to the idea of po liti cal in te gra tion only years later,
ba si cally af ter the end of the Cold War. In other words, the con text in which the
gen tle power de vel oped was any thing but gen tle, on the con trary, the “bal ance of
ter ror” at that time in volved the most wide spread in ter na tional ten sion and high est
level of risk the world has ever known. This ap par ent con tra dic tion is due largely to 
the ef fect of the for eign pol icy of the United States, which played the role of guar -
an tor of Euro pean se cu rity but at the same time did not hin der the pro cess of
Euro pean in te gra tion, thereby fa cili tat ing it while serv ing its own in ter ests.

The author’s the sis is im plic itly very close to that of Europe as a “civil power”,
which gained cur rency dur ing the sev en ties and eight ies, that is, of a Europe
which, on the one hand, con trib uted to the East- West bal ance with its ac tive, al beit 
sub or di nated, par tici pa tion in the At lan tic Al li ance, but on the other brought sta bil -
ity to some Euro pean Mediterranean coun tries by means of en large ment, or
en cour aged world trade or mac roeconomic co or di na tion with ci vil ian – or if you
will, gen tle – in stru ments. The “vic tory” in the Cold War was not only the re sult of
West ern, es pe cially US, mili tary su pe ri or ity, but also of the grow ing at trac tion ex -
erted by the af flu ence and unity of the then Euro pean Com mu nity – an af flu ence
and unity that the East Ger mans were the first to see on the other side of the wall
and on their tele vi sion screens at home. This was the be gin ning of the fall of the
So viet sys tem.

Europe as a pole of at trac tion, but also as a model, on one con di tion. Padoa-
 Schioppa writes: “Europe has taken the new road of lim it ing sov er eign pow ers.
This is the road that the world will also have to take if it doesn’t want to de stroy it -
self. Europe can con trib ute to push ing the world sys tem of states in this di rec tion
only if it learns how to walk that road, in ter nally, down to the very end.” A chal lenge 
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that is all the more com plex given that the ex ter nal con text could be ad verse,
though in a dif fer ent way. In fact, while there are no longer two op pos ing blocs, the
world is still full of con flict and ten sion and the in cli na tion of the United States to
take re spon si bil ity for sta bil ity and to fa vour the de vel op ment and ac tion of in ter -
na tional in sti tu tions seems to have de creased con sid era bly, es pe cially with the
ad vent of the Bush ad mini stra tion. This calls for a more ac tive role on the part of
the Euro pean Un ion, a power that may not con tinue to be just gen tle.

An other po liti cal change to take into ac count is the one that has taken place in 
It aly, in the light of which we read the in ter est ing chap ter on the re la tions be tween
It aly and Europe dur ing the past half cen tury. 

Pa doa-Schioppa de fends the wide spread Ital ian con sen sus for in te gra tion,
of ten scorned both at home and abroad, and ex plains it by re fer ring back to the
Roman- Christian roots of Ital ian cul ture and its uni ver sal ist in spi ra tion, which has
been a shared char ac ter is tic of “Ital ian con tri bu tions to ar tis tic, sci en tific and eco -
nomic ac t i v  i t y ”  in  the  wor ld ,  bu t  wh ich  has  a lso  “mi t i  ga ted the natu  ra l
quar rel some ness of peo ples and fa voured as simi la tion and in te gra tion”. Nev er -
the less, “this uni ver sal ism has also been one of the ob sta cles to the emer gence of
a mod ern uni tary state” which only came into be ing in the nine teenth cen tury – late 
with re spect to the  re al ity of the na tion. This de lay was to have a last ing nega tive
ef fect on the “ad min is tra tive skill in the han dling of state af fairs, a trained in stinct
for the per cep tion of the na tional in ter est, a ca pac ity to over come in ter nal di vi -
sions and ri val ries”. Not long af ter uni fi ca tion, “hav ing be come a na tion state, It aly
dis cov ered and prac tised ag gres sive na tion al ism. (…) Suf fer ing swift de feat [in
World War II], for  two years It aly was par tially oc cu pied by its former ene mies,
par tially con trolled by its Ger man former ally”. And na tion al ism lost sup port among 
Ital ians for the rest of the cen tury.

On the ba sis of this leg acy and un der the thrust of think ers such as Luigi Ein -
audi, Altiero Spi nelli and Mario Al ber tini, who in flu enced a number of po liti cal
lead ers through the years, “Ita ly’s Euro pean strat egy con sis tently fol lowed a few
clear guide lines”. Con se quently, “It aly played a posi tive role in all the cru cial
phases of the (Euro pean) con struc tion. In the same way, the Euro pean fac tor had
a de ci sive in flu ence on Ita ly’s eco nomic, so cial and po liti cal trans for ma tion in the
last fifty years”. Less and slower was its in flu ence on Ita ly’s ad min is tra tive ca pac -
ity, where “Ita ly’s bad repu ta tion in im ple ment ing Euro pean norms”, has only
re cently im proved slightly. To these con sid era tions, I would add that in the same
pe riod Ital ian for eign pol icy was able to rec on cile – or rather in te grate – its pri or ity
for Europe with its pro- Atlantic in cli na tion, thus avoid ing the kind of anti- American
Eu ro pe an ism to be found in France or the pro- American and of ten anti- European
lean ings of the UK.

With the ad vent of the Ber lus coni gov ern ment, nu mer ous Ital ian and for eign
com men ta tors have won dered whether this fruit ful re la tion ship be tween Europe
and It aly will con tinue or whether there will be some re sur gence of that re cur rent
though till now hardly in flu en tial con trast be tween the so- called par tito ameri cano
and par tito eu ro peo. It aly is also wit ness ing a re turn of “na tional in ter est” rheto ric,
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which may be in keep ing with the re- emerging Re al po li tik now in vogue in the US,
but tends to over look the fact that the na tional in ter est has never been served as
well as it has in the last fifty years. The risk is that the re mark able Ital ian in flu ence
on Euro pean af fairs, de scribed by Pa doa-Schioppa, would de crease; on the other
hand, draw ing closer to the United States, in Brit ish style, would ob vi ously not of -
fer com pa ra ble in flu ence. The de bate over con ti nu ity in Ita ly’s Euro pean and
for eign pol icy was al ready re flected in the new gov ern ment’s choice of for eign
min is ter, clearly nomi nated by the prime min is ter to re as sure. But the is sue pops
up again at any im por tant Euro pean or in ter na tional pas sage. Pa doa-Schiop pa’s
re flec tions shed a very use ful light on this de bate. 
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